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In Riviera Holiday Club, each hotel has its own atmosphere and role. If Imperial 

Hotel is the living history of the complex, Oasis Hotel is like its beautiful pier, Lotos 

Hotel is the energy charging flower, Nympha Hotel is the romantic surprise, then 

Riviera Beach Hotel gathers a little bit of all these and adds a modern and innovative 

spirit to the resort. 

The hotel is like a universe within the universe. It has almost 50% of the bedding 

capacity in the resort and offers services to both important business events and 

relaxation. 

In June, 2002 was opened the first building, and the second one was opened in May, 

2004. Riviera Beach Hotel has a total of 290 rooms, suites and maisonettes – each 

with a balcony and with a sea view. The rooms are cool in the summer and warm in 

winter. 

The general appearance of the hotel resembles two arches which open to a picaresque 

exterior: 

There are 2 outdoor mineral water swimming pools, a pool bar, a mini children’s 

club surrounded by flowers and greenery, and a fish restaurant near the beach. 

The hotel offers: one indoor swimming pool, 2 lobby bars- one in each building, 3 

restaurants with specialties from the Bulgarian and international cuisine, and a night 

club. All restaurants are suitable for big parties and business events.  

In the summer evenings we organize entertainment programs for our guests. Public 

and private children parties can be held in the nursery and the outdoor children club. 

The SPA & Wellness Center of Riviera Beach Hotel offers programs in general 

balneology and according to the most modern world trends. It also offers mud 

healing therapies. 

The hotel also offers: a hairdresser''s, a steam bath, a gym with unique panorama. 

You can combine tennis and water sports such as windsurfing, water skiing, etc. 

What adds to the five-star services of Riviera Beach Hotel is the modern and multi-

functional congress center - with internet and with a special arrangement of the 

rooms, and offering thematic catering, care for accompanying persons, etc. 



 

 

 
Prices Summer 2010 

 

No of 

nights 

From  until Type of room Price 

includes 

board Price 

Euro 

1 02.04.10 17.06.10 Single 

 

Night per 

person 

Bed&Breakfast 64 

1 02.04.10 17.06.10 Double with 

terrace 

Night per 2 

pax 

Bed&Breakfast 75 

1 18.06.10 18.07.10 Double with 

terrace 

Night per 2 

pax 

Bed&Breakfast 115 

1 18.06.10 18.07.10 Single 

 

Night per 

person 

Bed&Breakfast 87 

1 19.07.10 27.08.10 Single 

 

Night per 

person 

Bed&Breakfast 143 

1 19.07.10 27.08.10 Double with 

terrace 

Night per 2 

pax 

Bed&Breakfast 162 

1 28.08.10 17.09.10 Double with 

terrace 

Night per 2 

pax 

Bed&Breakfast 115 

1 28.08.10 17.09.10 Single 

 

Night per 

person 

Bed&Breakfast 87 

1 18.09.10 31.10.10 Single 

 

Night per 

person 

Bed&Breakfast 63 

1 18.09.10 31.10.10 Double with 

terrace 

Night per 2 

pax 

Bed&Breakfast 75 

 
 

 


